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CUT TO PIECES.

THE HOUSE SILYEft BILL CONSID-EEABL-

CHANGED.

Important Amendments Made iy
the Finance Committee of

the Senate,

Conference Eeport on the Pension Bill Ac-

cepted by the House Its Provisions
as Agreed "Upon,

Slhe Bill to Provide for Inspection of Cat-

tle and Beef for Export Passed by the
Senate Other Measures Regard-

ing the Cattle Trade Cap-

ital Item3,

Washesgtox, June 11. The senate com-
mittee on financo today considered and
amended the house silver hill. The pro-
vision making the certificates issued inpayment of bullion legal tender for public
and private debts was struck out, leaving
them receivable for customs, taxes andpublic dues. The bullion redemption
clause was stricken out, also the sectionproviding for free coinage of silver when-
ever the market price is SI for 31 grainsofpnre silver. This act is made to takeeffect m thirty days after passage andHhall terminate at the expiration of tenyears therefrom.

"ension CONFERENCE PRESENTED.
"Washington, Juno 11. The speaker an-

nounced the appointment of Mr. Mills, of
Texas, as a member of the committee on
rules, and .Mr. Turner, 01 ueurgiw, u a
member of the committee on ways and
means, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of Mr. Carlisle, of Ken-M- r.

Morrill, of Kansas, presented the
conference report on the senate dependent
pension bill.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, asked that the
report go over until tomorrow in order
that it might be printed in the Record and
members bo given opportunity to learn
provisions, but Mr. Morrill objected. 1 lie
previous question was ordered yeas 119,

nays 76
Mr. Morrifi in explanation of the report

stated that the oonferenco committee had
struck out the dependent feature of the
senate bill and the service feature of the
house bilL Tho measure as determined
upon was not exactly what he would de-hi-

but it was the best that he could ob- -

taiu. It will distribute ?,uw,ow among
tho poor soldiers of the nation.

The conference report was agreed fo-

veas 145, nays 56.
Mr. Stewart presented the conference re-

port on the senate anti-tru- st bill. It went
over without action until tomorrow and
the house adjourned.

THE HOUSE BILL REPORTED.
"Washington, Juno 11. On motion of

Mr. Edmunds a senate bill extending the
criminal jurisdiction of tho circuit and of
the district court to tho great lakes and
heir connecting waters was taken from

the calendar and passed.
Mr. Morrill, from the committee on

finance, reported back favorably and with
Miudry amendments, tho house silver bill
and gave notice that at tho proper time he
would offer it as a substitute torthenen-Rt- e

bill. The .euate silver bill wn-- s taken
Up and Mr. Eustis addressed the senate.

The bill, at the close of Mr. Eustis'
speech, went over till tomorrow.

The senate bill to prohibit monopoly m
the transportation of cattlo to foreign
countries, which was under discussion last
Monday, was then taken up uud passed
without further discussion.

The senate joint resolution m regard to
the export trade in cattle was then taken
up and was adopted.

Tho senate bill to provide for tho in-

spection of live cattle and beof
products intended for export to foreign
;nimtries was then taken un and passed.
It requires the socrotaryof agriculture to
cause to be made a careful inspection of
all live cattle and beef products intended
lor export to foreign countries from the
United States, with a view to ascertaining
whether such cattle and beef products are
free from disease, and for this purposo he
mav appoint inspectors, who shall be au-

thorized to give an official certificate clear-
ly stating the condition in which such ani-

mals and beef products are found
and no clearance shall be given
uuy vessel having on board cattle
or beef products for 'exportation to a
foreign country unless the owner orshipper
of such cattlo has a certificate from the in-

spectors stating th.it said cattle or beef
products are sound and free from disease.

The senate then proceeded to the con-

sideration of individual pension bills on
the calendar and passed seventy-fiv- o of
them.

After an executive session the senate ad-

journed.

THE GALVESTON HARBOR BILL.
Washington, Juno 11. The Galveston

harbor people are considerably disturbed
over the attitude of the house committee
on rule toward their bill. Tins bill ap-
propriates $1,000,000, to be immediately
available, for the improvement of tho deep
water harbor at Galveston, and it is fur-
ther provided that the appropriation of
61.000,000 a year shall continue for five
vcars, thus making ?5.000 in all. Tuis
lias been an appropriation which was
left out of the regular river and har-
bor bill, the understanding being that
the Texas deep water bill and the hill for
the improvement of Sault Ste. Mario
canal, in Michigan, should go together as
independent measures. Tho Sault Ste.
Mane canal bill carries an appropriation
of $5,000,000. The river and harbor bill
passed the house a couple of weeks ago,
and about the same time a resolution was
introduced authorizing the committee on
rules to fix a day for the consideration of.
the Texas deep water and bault te.
Marie canal bills. It was expected that
the committee would report before
this time, but there appears to be
n hitch about t he matter, and the Michi-- j
gan and lexas people are oeconung some-h-

impatient at the delay. It is undei-Fioo- d

that the committee now stands a tie.
Messrs. McKiuley and Blount are said to
favor the twojneasures. and are readv to
Jix a day for their consideration; "but
Messrs. Heed and Cannon appear to hesi-
tate. The vacancy on the committee,
caused by the death of Mr. Randall, has
not lieen'lllled. Until this is done the res-
olution mav not be reported. Meanwhile
the friends of the two bills are
growing anxious. It is said that
some of tho senators are urging
ndon by the house committee,
and have essayed to make wmii snirpps
tions to Speaker Reed. These suggestions '

are not received witn niucn layor, ana se--
cording to tne siory iu tircuiswou luc sen-
ators were most emphatically "earned
down." Altogether it begins to look a little
squally for the Texas deep water and Sault
Ste. Marie bills, "but the friends of both are
hopeful. It is probable that as soon as the
rush of regular appropriation bills is over
these two measures will be given a day, in
which event thero is little doubt of their
passage.

ACTS APPROVED.
Washington, June 1L The president

has approved the act for the relief of the
Union iron works of San Francisco aud the"
act donating Lake Contrary, Missouri, to
the city of bt, Joseph.

PENSIONS
Washington, June 11. The foUowing

pensions were issued: Original invalid
John Brewer. Centralis? Samuel P. Brown,
Lawrence; Robert M. Scott, Pittsburg;
Jackson C. Smith, "Virgil; Benjamin H.
Smith, Beman; Alpheus Minegar, Seleca;
Jerome B. Reed, Jewell; Edward Morgan,
America City; Chester C. Rosett, Almena.
Increase John M. Wilson, Garden City;
John Shaw, Stockton; John D. Fincher,
Lawrence; Andrew K. Boone, Atwood;
Lemuel T. Williams, Medicine Lodge;
Henry Miller, Phillipsburg: Samuel A,
Diller, Clyde. Reissue S. David Rush-wort- h,

Lay; Benjamin F. Tripp, Mulberry
Grove; Alva P. Salen, Independence; Jof-do- n

L. Howard, Cherryville; Henry O.
Pixley, Covert. Reissue and increase
David E. Hastings, Ness City.

KANSAS PATENTS.
Washington, June 11. Kansaspatents

granted were: Lomise Bradford, Howard,
fastening for gates; Octava Chanute, Kan-Kans-

City, preservins timbered struc
tures; Waldron Cliase, Medicine Lodge,
flue stoppers; Caleb and S. P. Deming,
Pleasanton, corn cutter; Pleasant Hockett,
Hutchinson, reversible grip gearing:
Daniel Johnson, Kansas City, grass re-
ceiver for lawn movers; Rudolph Kuoble-spie- s,

Kansas City, smoke consumer;
Horace G. McLean, McPherson, machine
for turning dynamo commutaters; Fred-
erick Mertschcimer, Kansas City, Kan.,
and J. Follens, Kansas City, railway sig-
nal holders.

THE BILL'S PROVISIONS- -

The Pension Measure a3 Agreed to in Con-

ference.

Washington, June 11. The dependent
pension bill as agreed upon by the confer
ence anu reporteu to tnenouse today, after
providing for the pensioning of dependent
parents, says that all persons who served
three montlis or more in the military or
naval service of the United States during
the war of the rebellion and who have been
hororably discharged therefrom and who
are now or who may hereafter be suffer-
ing from a mental or physical disability of
a permanent character not the result of
their own acts which incapaci-
tates them from the performance
of manual labor in 'such a degree as to ren-
der them unablo to earn a sunnort. shall
be placed upon tho list of invalid pensions
of the United States and be entitled to re-
ceive a pension not to exceed $12jer month
and not less $0 per month, proportioned to
their inability to earn a support, such pen-
sion to continue during the existence of
such disability. Rank in the service shall
not be considered in application filed un-
der this act. Provision is made for pen-
sioning at the rate of $8 per month
widows of men who servod ninety
daj'S without proving death the
result of armv service, and like-wid- e

granting ?2 a month to each child
under 16 years of age. Ten dollars is fixed
as a limit of the fee to be charged by agents
in preparing cases' under this act.

SPEINGEE AEOUSED.

The Hlinoia Eepresentative Insulted by the

Beneficiary of a Bill.

Washington, June 11. Yesterday a
private bill was pending in the house for
the relief of Hyland C. Kirk and others,
which had been vigorously opposed by
Representative Springer, of Illinois. The
representative had occasion to pas3 out of
the hall, and at the doorway was confront-
ed by Mr. Kirk, the beneficiary of the bill,
who demanded to bo informed why he op-
posed the bill.

Mr. Springer replied that he opposed the
bill because he believed it was an improper
measure.

"I know your reason for opposing it," re-
torted Kirk, "and (tapping his pocket) I
have it here in black ana white."

Mr. Springer thereupon bec.ime indig-
nant and asked Mr. Kirk to produce his
evidence that Iip (Mr. Springer) was actuat-
ed by any but proper motives.

Mr. Kirk reiterated his remark, and Mr.
Springer declared that if the gentleman in-
sinuated that ho w;is actuated by any im-
proper motive ho would have Kirk brought
before the bar of the house for contempt.
Mr. Kirk made no response, and Mr.
Springer returned to the house and helped
to defeat tho bill.

PETITIONS FROM KANSAS.
WASHIGTON, Juno 11. Congressman

Fuuston introduced today petitions from
citizens of Devon, Kan., favoring a service
pension um, ana tcactiers oi ttse public
schools at La Cygne, Kan., favoring an
international copyright law. Also resolu-
tions adopted by the faculty of the Ottawa
(Kan; university asking the passage of the
bill to prohibit importation into the stato
of intoxicants.

SECRETARY OLDS RESIGNS.
Washington, Juno 11. Schuyler S.

Olds, secretary of the Republican con-
gressional committee, yesterday sent his
lesignation to Chairman Beldcii.

FARWELL'S NOMINATION WITH-
DRAWN.

Washington, June 11. The nomination
of Solah B. Farwell, as receiver of public
moneys at Kerwin, Kan., has been with-
drawn.
A POSTMISTRESS FOR LEAVENWORTH

Washington, June 11. The president
today nominated Mrs. Clara L. Nichols
postmistress at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

THE C0WLES CASE.

The Matter "Will be Hurried to a Oon--

elusion.

MontkeAL. June 11. This morning Mrs.
Cowl es appeared in court before Justice
Tait with her daughter Florence and
friends. The letter which Cowles wrote
renouncing all claims to his daughter and
the order from him to the nuns with whom
she had been placed authorizing them to
deliver her up was produced. This was
regarded as concluding the case. Cowles'
condition is not improved and his wound
may result fatally.

A commission of physicians has been
appointed to examine Cowles to ascertain
if he is in lit condition to come into court.
If so, the case of Hale will at once go to
the grand jury, and, if a bill bo found
against him, lie will bo tried at once. None
of the party will leave Canada until cvery- -

at present engaged with the Canadian
counsel making out a plan of defence. It
will be that the shooting was done in

It is known that Cowles had a
revolver in his pocket when brougiit to the
hospital, and that thore was some injury
to his shoulder, as if a struggle had taken
place in the cab.

The Clevelaud people spenk in the high
est terms of the treatment theyluvve re-- 1

ceived here from everyone interested in the
case.

A NEW RAILROAD CHARTERED.
TorEKA, Kan.. June 11. The following

railway charter w.is filed with the secre- -

tarv ot suite: The Maunatian. 2 ewton &
Gulf Railroad company, the principal of- -
nces oi wmen win oe locatea at jvewion.
Kan. Directors A. W. Williams, To--
peKa; S. R. Peters, E. H. Hoar. S. D. Will
iams, .John L. Johnston. .Newton: Jbntnfc.
Doster. Marion, and S. M. Fox, Manhat-
tan. Capital stock. .H500,000. Tho pur-
pose of the corporation is to construct and
operate a standard guage raiircad from
Manhattan in a soutlrw esterly direction
through the counties of Riley," Dickinson,
Morns Marion, Chase, Mcpherson. Har-
vey, Reno, Sedgwick, Kingman, Sumner,
Harper and Barber to some point on the
south line of Kansas, and from thence in a
southerly direction through the Indian
territory and the state of Texas to some
point on the Gulf of Mexico. The esti- -
mated length of the road is 1,QD0 milea.

nra- - $clZpa2-

FULL OF INTEREST.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING OF SUGAE

MEN.

Many Highly Instructive Papers
fiead by Experts From all

Over the State.

Contracts for Supplies to the Various State
Institutions Let by the Board

Of Charities.

A Charter for the Manhattan, Newton &

Gulf Eailway Oklahoma's Supreme
Court Decides it3 Pirst Case

Boomera Looking at the Newly
,Acguired Indian Lands-Wes- tern

Items.

HUTCHIXSON, Kan., June 11. The Kan-
sas Sugar association met in this city yes-
terday. The attendance was quite large,
and tho meeting was of importance to
sugar-grower- s. Secretary Mohler, of the
state board of agriculture, State Inspector
of Sugar Kellogg and Prof. Wiley, of tho
department of agriculture, were in attend-
ance. The meetings were held in the par-
lors of the MidlandTiotel, with a general
meeting of delegates, visitors and citizens
in tho opera house at night. The proceed-
ings were devoted largely to the reading
and discussion of papers. The following
papers were read: "Geography of the
Sugar Industry," by L. R. Elliott, Man-
hattan, Kan.; ''Condition of Crop, Mill
and Present Outlook for 1890 of tne Fort
Scott Sugar Works," Eli Keams, manager.
Fort Scott, Kan.; "Sorghum Sugar Indus-
try in Indiana," A. P. Clelland, Macy,
Ind.; "The Manner of Planting and Culti-
vating Cane," H. McCracken, Medicine
Lodge, Kan.; "Faults of the Sorghum
Sugar Industry," W.P. Clement, Sterling,
Kan,; "Condition of Crop, Mill and Pres-
ent Outlook for 1800 of Topeka Sugar
Works," George W. Watson, general man-
ager, Topeka, Kan.; "Adaptability of
Kansas and Nebraska Soil for the
Raising of Sorghum and Beet Sugar," C.
E. Adams, Superior, Neb.; "History of the
Sugar Development in Kansas," Hon. F.
G. Adams, Topeka, Kan.; "The use of Sul-
phur in Clarification," Frank Stroback,
Sartartia, Great Bend county, Texas;
"Condition of Crop, Mill and Present Out-
look for 1S00 of Medicine Lodge Sugar
Works," Colonel C. H. Eldred, president.
Medicine Lodge, Kan.; "Chemical Control
of Sugar Manufacturers," Dr. C. A. Comp-to- n,

Washington, D. C; "Seed Station
Work for Sorghum," J. C. Hart, Fort
Scott; "Condition of Crop, Mill and Pres-
ent Outlook for 1S90 of Ness County
Sugar Works," W. A. Randbough,
secretary, Ness City, Neb.; "Farm-
ers and Small Mills Auxiliary to
Larger Sugar Plants," Sam J. Shaeffer.
Ness City, Kan.; "Advantages of Boiling
First, Second and Third Sugars," Henry
Hinze, Medicine Lodge, Kan.; "Sorghum
Sugar Business as an Investment for Cap-
ital," W. W. Cook, Medicine Lodge, Kan.;
"Condition ofrCrop, Mill and Present Out-
look for 1800," Conway Springs, Kan.;
"The Sorghum Cane of the Future After
Judicious Development," A. A. Denton,
Sterling, Kan.; "Condition of Crop at Mill
and Present Outlook for 1890 at tho Attica
Sugar Works," II. C. Jobes, manager, At-
tica, Kan.; "Markets to be Supplied or
Sought." C. I. Ilinman, Medicine Lodge,
Kan.; "Condition of Crop, Mill and Pres-
ent Outlook for 1890 at Sterling Svrup
Works," W: 31. Clements, manager, Ster-
ling, Ivan.

P0E STATE INSTITUTIONS.

The State Board of Charities Awarding
Contraots for Supplies.

TorEKA, Kan., June 11. The stato
board of charities was in session today
awarding the semi-annu- contract for
supplies for the various state institutions.
The awards will be completed tomorrow.
The contract for furnishing beef to the
Topeka insane asylum was awarded to the
Charles Wolf Packing company, of this
city, and tho contract tor furnishing beef
to the state reform school was awarded to
Edward Buechner, of North Topeka. The
Kansas City packing houses v. ere bidders
and were outbid by home men. Tho fol-
lowing awards were also made: Dry
goods, boots, shoes, etc., the Johnson
Larimer Company. Wichita; D. C. Newton
Atchison; A. D. Weaver, Geo. Innes, Law-
rence; Barton Bros., boots and shoes,
Kansas Citv. Groceries, hour, drugs, etc.:
Parkhurst.'Davis & Co., Topeka; Gdde-ha-

Woliing fc Co., St. Louis McCord,
Na've & Co., Kansas City; Symms & Co.,
Keed, Murdock & Fisher, Kansas City;
Leis Chemical companv, Lawrence; Ride-rou- r.

Baker & Co., Dokm, Drury & Co.,
Atchison; New York Mercantile company,
Beloit; Sherman Bros. .5c Co , Chicago; W.
A. Wilson & Co.; Beahm & Moflitt, J. W.
Allen, Atchison; Page, Norton & Co.,
Blair & Auld, Topeka Mill and Elevator
company, Topeka; Quenmo Mill compauy,
Quennio; J. D. Bowersock, V. H. D. Crane
& Co., Lawrence.

TEE WBIT DENIED.

Habeas Corpus Refused for a Land Sharper
at Guthrie,

Guthrie, Ok., June 11. The supreme
court decided its first case today. It was a
habeas corpus aise by a land oilicc sharper
who had leen arrested for perjury for
swearing to false statements in affidavits
of contoat. The court held that the arrest
was right and the habeas corpus writ was
accordingly denied. This will tend to stop
tnee contests, which have of late grown
less frequent on account of several cases of
perjurv brought against contestants.

The Iowa and Sac countries are being
overrun with boomers who are hunting
for good claims for which they will strive
when the lands are thrown open for settle-
ment. One of these exploring mrtie.s, con-
sisting of eighteen persons, arrive! here
todnv. Thev report that Governor Jerome
is sick at the Sac and Fox reservation aud
was obliged to send to Edmond fcr a phys-
ician. His illness is thought to be only
slight and he will be ready to proceed with
negotiations with the Pottawatomics in a
few da vs.

The land office here is rushed with busi-
ness and is doing a genuine land office bus-
iness. Three contests are now being heard
involving the town sites of West Guthrie,
Okahoma City and Norman, besides many
between homesteaders.

SOUTHWESTERN FIREMEN'S TOURNA-
MENT.

Fof.tScott, Kan., June 11. The South-
western Firemen's association met in this
city yesterday at 2 o'clock and were wel-
comed bv the mayor, which was responded
to by J. Lipscoin&. president of the associa-
tion" after which the association adjourned
to the opera houe. The fire departments
of the foUowing cities are represented:
Carrolltou, Mo.; Carthage, Mo.;
Columbus, Kan.: Clinton, Mo ;
Eureka, Kan.; FavetteviUe. Ark ;
Fort Scott, Kan.: Fort Smith, Ark.:
Galena Kan.; Holden, Mo.: Joplin, Mo.;
Kansas City. Ma; Libeml. Mo.; Little
Rock, Ark.; Nevada. Mo.: Ottawa, Kaa.;
Parsons, Kan.: Peabodv, Kan.; Pirce
Citv. Mo.: Pittsburg, Kan., Rich Hill
Mol: Springfield. Mo.: Webb City, Mo.
and Weir City, Kan. The business of the
session was wholly routine in character.
There are about nve hundred firemen in

Jthe city who are being entertained at the

expense of the Fort Scott fire department,
assisted by the people. Tonight tho several
bands in the city are entertaining the peo-
ple with a grand concert at Knapp's Park.
Tomorrow the athletic contests which
comprise the tournament will begin.
Several additional companies are expected
tonight.

THE KANSAS GRAIN RATES.
Topeka, Kan., June 1L The Santa Fe

is now making a grain rate of 25 cents
from all Kansas points direct to Texas
common point in reply to the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas cut to 30 cents, and the
Missouri Pacific will meet it tomorrow.
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas officials are
considerably disquieted over the whole af-
fair, now that they hold a increase
over the Santa Fe rate. The Missouri Pa
cific will accept all gram on and after
Thursday from points west and south of
Kansas City, in Kansas, to Texas common
points on the International & Great
Northern Texas, and Pacific & Houston
and Texas Central railroads.

ATCHISON'S ASSESSMENT INCREASED
Atchison", Kan., June 11. The board of

county commissioners has increased the
taxable assessments as returned to the as-

sessor of the city of Atchison nearly
and there is general indignation

among the business men about it. The
resolution was adopted by the two
country members, who are in the majority.
It is a renewal of the old fight between the
city and the country, and can only end
with an act of the legislature making
Atchison city a county or itself.

MILITARY SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.
Salina, Kan., June IL The commence-

ment exercises of the St. John's military
school ended today by proceedings in
Bond's opera house. Graduate Henry
Buel Ober, of Salina, delivered a masterly
oration and valedictory upon Leondias and
his band, and John Gurdon Huntinirton.
of Hays' City, spoke upon "The Unsolved
Problem." Prof. J. H. Canfield delivered
an excellent address to the graduating
clnss. Diplomas were conferred by Bishop
Thomas, of the Episcopal diocese.

ATCHISON "PATRIOT" FOR SALE.
Atchison, Kan., June 11. Mr. H. Clay

Park, for fifteen years owner and manager
of the Patriot, announces today that ho
has formed other business engagements
and offers his paper for sale. The Patriot
fs the oldest daily Democratic paper in
Kansas, having been established twenty-thre-e

years ago.

FINE RAINS IN GOOD TIME.
Smith Center, Kan.v June 11. The

county has been the recipient of several
good soaking rains this week which have
been pretty general over the country.
They come in time to save all of the corn
and much of the small grain. Tho pros-
pect for a big corn crop was never so good.

SNOW INSTALLED AS CHANCELLOR.
LAWRENCE, Kan., June 11. Professor

Snow was formally installed today as
chancellor of the university of Kansas.
Charles S. Gleed delivered an address in
behalf of the regents and the new chancel-
lor responded in an eloquent speech in
which he set forth his plans.

COMMISSIONERS SWORN IN.
El Reno, Ok., June 11. The comission-er- s'

court for this county orgakized today.
Judge C. L. Severy presided and all three
of the commissioners were sworn in and
proceeded to business. Court closes to-
morrow.

A WELLINGTON PIONEER DEAD.
Wellington, Kan., June 11. Captain

L. K. Myers, a prominent pioneer citizen,
died last night. He was 5S years of age.
He built the first building erected in
Wellington.

PATAL HYDB0PH0BIA.

The Terrible Death of a Young Man in a
Mew York Hospital.

New York, Juno 10. Edmond Corri-vea- u,

a French Canadian, 30 years old,
died at Bellevuo hopital today from hydro-
phobia. He was bitten on the wrist by a
small terrier dog about a month ago, at
his home in a Rhode Island village. The
flesh was badly torn, but at the time Cor-rive-

did not suffer much pain. On
Thursday last he began to feel uneasy as
the wound began to trouble him. He
started for New York, but when he
arrived here he was much worse, and in-

stead of going to the Pasteur institute, as
intended, he went immediately to the
Bellevue hospital. He told Dr. Paton. un
der whose charge he was placed, that he
was willing to submit to any treatment he
might deem necessary.

An attendaut was placed by the bedside
to be in readiness when Corriveau should
become violent. Corriveau's temperature
this time was 103V. His wrist was not
painful when it was pressed, but he had
the same sensation of constant pain
without the pressure. "By and bj he
said he was very thirsty and aked
for drink. Dr. Paton gave him a glass
or water "1 think," said the doctor last
night, in talking of it, "if a man had
any doubt about the diagnosis, that would
have settled it. He tried to drink, but he
could not swallow a drop. His thirst was
intense, and it was pitiful to see the poor
fellow try to swallow."

When he found he could get no relief
from his thirst, Corriveau became exceed-
ingly excited, although his mind remained
perfectly clear He pleaded to have the
water taken away, because the sight of it
tormented him. To judge by his case, hy-
drophobia, "a dread oi water," is mis-
named. Corriveau showed no fear of
water, but spasmodic contraction of the
muscles of his throats made it impossible
for him to drink. After the vain attempt
to give him water, it was decided to let him
rest and make no effort to have him eat
or drink. Drugs were administered and
there was no marked change in his condi-
tion until about 9 o'clock, when he became
delirious and got the delusion that he
was being bothered by dies. An-
other attendant was summoned. Va-
rious kiuds of hypnotics given him
had scarcely an effect on him.

"Physostigmine." an alkaloid of a plint
which paralyzes all the muscles, was tried,
but it only resulted in making the action
of the heart weaker. During the morning
he had asked the doctor to send for a priest
and about 10 o'clock a priest came and the
dying man received the last sacrament of
the Roman Catholic church.

As the disease advanced Dr. Payton did
what he could to lessen the agony of its
victim. Opiates enough to kill a man in a
normal condition were used without avail.
"For some time after 12: o'clock." said
Dr. Paton, "he was comparatively' quiet
and rational, talking nervously. Then m-si- d

of half a minute he became the wildest
maniac t,hat I have ever seen. His arms
were at that time tied to the side of the bed
and two men were watching him, but it
took four strong men to tie his legs and
fasten him so that he could not possibly
move. We kept on giving him chloroform
and morphine. His heart cot so weak
that every once and awhile we had
to stop "the chloroform, and every
time we stopped he had a spasm. I
have seen patients suffer, but never saw
suffering equal to bis. His temperature was
taken frequently but we had to stop because
when the thermometer was applied it
caused a spasm. The slightest thing
caused a spjim a draught or a fly touch-
ing him. About 3 p. in- - he died very sud-
denly. He gave a gasp sad all was over..
His temperature at an hoar after he came
in was 105. About the middle of the
morning it was 1C9H'. and fifteen minntes
before he died it was lOT'-- j. His pulse was
rapid and feeble throughout. The ulti-
mate cause of his death was a spasm, mus-
cular contractions interfering with the
muscles of respiration."

MR. DAVITT SERIOUSLY ILL.
LojnaNt Jtsbo 1L Mr. Michael Dark

the well kiown Irish nationalist,, is seri-
ously ill 1

A PROPER TEST.

OXE WAY TO SETTLE THE LOTTERY

TKOUBLE.

Primary Elections Proposed for the
Purpose of Testing Its

Popularity.

White Voters Only Allowed to Participate
In the Test The State Dem-

ocracy's Scheme.

W. "W. Dickerson Nominated to Succeed

Carlisle in the House Missouri's

Democratic State Convention Be-

gins Balloting for Nominees

' A New Party Organized at
Olathe Political

Matters.

Baton Rouge, La., June 11. W. A.
Crandail, chairman of the Democratic
state central committee, last night wrote a
letter to State Senator Foster, leader of
the anti-lotter- y faction in tho legislature,
suggesting as a means of settling the lot-
tery question and avoiding dissensions
within the party Kinks, thatl.he state cen
tral committee be convened within ten
days and that they order a primary elec-
tion throughout; the state at which
white people only will allow-
ed to participate. The regular
election is to be held within thirty days
and if a maionty voting at tne primaries
favor the submission of the lottery amend-
ments to the people, the governor'is to call
a special session o tins legislature for that
purpose within thirty dajs alter the laid
election.
MISSOURI DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Kansas Citt, Mo., June 11. A special
from St. Joseph says: The Democratic
state convention called to nominate a
supreme judge, a stato superintendent of
the public schools, member of the stato
railway commissioners and to elect a new
state central committoe, met here today.
Hon. W. Pope Yoeman wits chosori tempor-
ary chairman and W. G. McOarty tempor-
ary secretary. Tho usual committees
were appointed.

Upon reassembling the committee, on cre-
dentials and order of business reported
and their report was adopted. M. L. Ben-
ton was elected president of the conven-
tion. Woodson, J. A. Ball
and J. A. Butler, vice president, and J. A.
Mott, secretary.

After ex tempore speeches by soveral
noted Democrats, three cheers were pro-
posed for Senator Vest and they were given
heartily. Governor Woodson called for
three cheers for Grover Cleveland and they
also were given with a will.

There were three changes made in tho
personnel of the state central committee.
B. B. Bailey, of Callaway, was elected
from the Eleventh district in placo of Ed.
Silver; Tom Delanoy, of Springfield, from- -

me Luirieeiim, m piace oi ju. vjuaj , auu
A. M. Allen, ot Jackson, in place of R. A.
Hicklin, of Lafayette.

The convention then proceeded to ballot
for supreme judge. The result was: Bur-
gess 166, Stratton 4S, Ewing 59, Grant 82,
Tiiomas 11.:, jlciarJauu 01.

Adjournment was then taken until 9 p.
m., when balloting was resumed.

At midnight six ballots had been taken
without a nomination having been made.
The la st ballot resulted as follows: Bur-
gess 195, Stratton 4 1. Thomas 97, McFar-lan-d

54, Gavitt 112, Ewing 2..
The dreary roll call continued and the

eighth ballot resulted as follows, Ewing
and Stratton having withdrawn: Burgess
224, Thomas 104, McFarlane 42, Gannt 106.

OrriZEffS' ALLIANCE.

A New Political Party Organised at
Olathe.

Olathe, Kan., June 11. Quite a num-
ber of citizens of Olathe met in the Grange
hall on the evening of June 9 and took the
necessary steps to establish an organiza-
tion under the name of the Citizens' Alli-
ance of Olathe. The platform was made
on the lines of that of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, following almost exactly the copy of
that organization.

The following resolutions were adopted:
"Resolved, That we will not

support any newspaper that will
not publish the report of our
proceedings when requested to do so by
any of our officers and does not show a tol-
erant spirit toward us in our demands for
all classes of oppressed laborers.

"Resolved, That we are opposed to the
practice of 'ti eating' in any form by can-
didates for office, or wholesale electioneer-
ing or scheming as commonly practiced
by candidates of the eld parties, but rather
that the 'office should seek the man, in-

stead of the man seeking the office.'
"Resolved, That the Citizens' Alliance,

of Olathe. is oppoed to the of
Senator John J. Ingalls and Representa
tive L.H. iunston as not being in the
interest of the laboring classes.

"Resolved, That we favor the pensioning
of all honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors or their widows and ophans, of the
union army, making no distinction on ac-
count of rank; that is, the faithful private
should receive the same pay a a commis-
sioned officer.

"We are aware of the attempts made by
old party leaders and especially some of
our congressmen by letters, to urge mem-
bers of the old parties to join the alliance
and labor movement with a view of con-
trolling it in the interest of the old parties.,
therefore

"Resolved, That we deem it necessary to
keep a do-- e guard, and that any attempt
to control the alliance m favor ot either of
the old parties or any candidates therein,
be stamped with the jut indignation aad
contempt of our members.

"Resolved, That were are in favor of the
new party placing a ticket in the fioki, na-
tional, state and county.

SOUTH DAKOTA DEMOCRATS.
Abkkdesv, S. D., June 11 The Demo-

cratic state convention convened at 8
o'clock and herd the report of the commit- - J

the national platform f 1&. demands
tariff reform, demamL". a graduated income
ra-"- ilinnni the MrKinlpr- hill rtnruvuu. '

all sumptuary legislation, fanors resub-
mission

j

of prohibition, opposes women
suffrage, favors servic pension and rs

the full rsmoaetization of slvr.
There was a war debate on the suffrage
plank a tmnoriry report being the occa-vjo- a

for a most exciting scsmj. The leader of
the minority denouncing tho chairman
vigorously.

Finally the oocventioa quieted down and
nominated the following ticket: For con-
gress. Judge C. 3L Thomas and W.
T. Qaigley; governor, Morris Taylor,
lieutenant governor, Peter Couch-ma-

Secretary of stai, C. H.
Freeman; auditor, A, H. Wleks: state
treasurw. H. B. KorswelI; attorney san-era- L

S. B. Buskirk. Hon. Bartksct Tripp
W3i endorsed for the United &at3s senate.

FIRST DISTRICT CONVENTION.
Atcheon. Kan., June IL The Demo-

cratic conRTSsaJooal committee rai at
Atchison this sfxmoon sad agreed upon
a call for a district ceavenUoa "to be bekt
as HorMMt. Tuesday. Srpueibar 9. Tbe
ratio for represcmaUon witttw oae dale-iraief-

eery 3ul votes cmI Uk Grover
Cleveland ia 1SS5, wbicfa gSTes each eottaiy

the foUowing: Atchison, 14; Brown, 10;
Doniphan 6, Jefferson 9; Jackson, 7:
Leavenworth. IS; Nemaha 9; Pottawat-
omie S; total SL

ARKANSAS LABOR TICKET.
Little Rock, Ark., June 1L The Union

Labor party c Arkansas met in conven-
tion here today and about thirty-si- x dele-
gates were present, representing thirty-thre- e

out of seventy-fiv- e counties. A state
ticket was nominated.

AFTER 207 BALLOTS.
CAnnoLLTON. Ky.. June 11. Hon. W. W.

Dickerson. of Grant county, was nomi-
nated on the 207th ballot today to succeed
Mr. Carlisle as representative in congress.

THE COTTON CROP.
Washington, June 11. The statistical

returns for June to the department of ag-
riculture show an increase in acreage in
cotton in nearly every state. The area as
compared with acreage of 1SS9, is reported
in this preliminary investigation as fol-
lows: Virginia, 93; North Carolina, 102;
South Carolina. 103; Georgia. 102; Florada,
103; Aladama, 102; Mississippi. 102; Louisi-
ana; 95; Texas, 105, Arkansas, 99. Tennessee,
100 average, 102. Average condition. S$ S.

The percentage of Virginia is 90: North
Carolina, 9$. Carolina, 97: Georgia,
94; Florida, 92: Alabama, 93, Mississippi,
S5; Louisiana, S4; Texas, &4, Arkansas S5:
Tennessee, S7. The fair price pre ailing,
with low prices for other products--, stimu-
lates the extension of planting. The over-
flows in Arkansas and Louisiana detained
planting in those states and prevented in-

crease which would have otherwise been
made. There are locations where replant-
ing to perfect stands injured by cold nights
is still continued, and will in extreme
cases to the 15th of June.

Stands aro generally very good in the
Carolinas with exceptions" in low areas,
where frosts or cool nights have destroved
plants. In the Mississippi valley and iu
Texas heavy rains, local hoods and inun-
dations have caused an unusual anfciunt
of replanting, and on the Mississippi and
othcrgreat rivers dolayof plantinguntil the
waters recede. In such casas tho seed has
been chopped in the mud, nnd the plants
have appeared promptly, sometime in
four days from planting.

Except on the Atlantic coast the excess
of rain has retarded chopping out and cul-
tivation, leaving the crop somewhat grasfy,
though recent linn weather has done much
to secure clean cultivation. In more south-
ern InttitJif!. t hi .ilrmtx nrft bftcrinnini' to
bloom, whilo the entire breadtTi as a rule
is late, tho plants health' and growing
rapidly.

THE CROP PROSPECTS.
Chicago, 111., June lLTho following

report will appear in this week's Farmers
Reviow: Correspondents scattered through-
out Illinois, Indiana and Ohio report that
tho soil generally Is .hurd and cloddy. Coru
and oats aro not thriving as they should.
In Ohio the condition of wheat has visibly
improved. No particular change- in n.

Illinois reports snow a decline part
due to injury by injects. The Hessian ily
has damaged wheat in many counties.

In some of tho counties of Mis-
souri and Kansas local rams
have fallen sufficient for tho present
need of crops, but in many juirt
of these states, outs, wheat and corn aro
suffering for rain. Reports show a marked
decline in the condition of wheat and tho
average condition of oats is very low. In
Perry and St. Charlea counties, Missouri,
oats have been seriously injured by tho
grain plant louse.

In Nebraska crop conditions aro much
the same as in Kansas, where local showers
have fallen as has beeu the cahe in many
parts of the state. Corn is thriving. It
is too late, however, to repair t4ie damage
which the oat crop has sustained by tho
prolonged drought. In Iowa crop condi-
tions aro promising but cut worms are do-
ing considerable damage to corn. In
Minnesota xilso, crop conditions are favor- -

aoie.
KANSAS CITY RACES.

Kansas Citt, Mo., June 11. Second day
of the spring meeting of the Kansas City
Jockey club:

First race, onemile, pure $500 Churchill
Clark won, Ily Dy second, Whittier third.
Time 1:49

Second nice, one mile nnd seventy yards
free handicap with $600 added Cashier
won, Little Minnie second, J. T. third.
Time 1:52 5.

Third race, five furlongs, tho liberty
stakes $30 each, half forfeit, 1800 added
Ethel won, Hazel Hurst second, Trow-
bridge third. Time 1:064-5- .

Fourth race, five furlongs, heats selling.
pur-.- e $500 Balance won, G. W. second,
Serices third. Time 1:0S.

Fifth race, eleven and h miles,
selling, purse ?500. Brown Duke won,
Melbourne second, Jack Brady third.
Time 2:15

OTHER TURF EVENTS.
Janesville, Wis., June 1L Second day

of the trotting races. In the 2:26 class
trotting, purse $500, Major Lynn won,
March second, Isaacs third, Jenny Bel-
mont fourth. Best time

In the 2.34 class, pacing, purse $600,
Maggie Almont won, Wilhome .second,
Duco third. Best time 2:24 X.

St. Louis, Mo., June 11. Winners of
todays races: Maria K., Red Leaf, Good
Bye, Black, Glocknea.

Morris Park, N. J.. June 11. Besnlts
today on fast track: Winners Miss Ran-
som, Prince Royal, Adamant, Lcymsur,
Raccland, Monmouth.

AN OLD HOUSE FAILS.
Chicago, 111., June 11. Shortly before

noon the announcement wan made on the
board of trade that Robert Warren & Co..
one of the oldest houwa in tho trade, hau
failwi. The amount of tho llabilitiws in j

unknown, although they are Bupposod to
Dt quite neavy.

Mr. Warren is an individual operator
using the firm name of Robert Warren &
Ci. He is said to have owned one-thir- d of
the cfth wheat in Chicago. The bank of
Montreal is reported to have ?hut down
on him on account of the recent drop in
pric-s- . Warren, in an interview thi
afternoon, sekl: "It w not trxte that w
have failed through an oT6n;;hi the de-
posit of a chock vrari nslectod thi morn-
ing. The matter ba. be& balaneml aad
our buainens will go right on without
interruption."

HON. WILLIAM O'BRIEN'S MARRIAGE.
IjON&os. June 11. The --vending of Mr.

WiHiam 0"lirin, the wfll known Iri.h
hadr an 1 editor of the Freeskan'x Jour-
nal, to Mlia Rafflewitch, danghtr of M.
liafflcwiu-h- . a banker of Parte, took pUee
today at tbr Brompton oratory In this city.
The oentnony was performed trr hta gnwe.
thf moat Iv Thomas Croke, D. D . arrb- -
bishop of Casbtl AciofiK the tmwia jwe- -

eat vr Mr Parnell aodotber ooilesaKnfat
of the In&h people. John Dtlloa acted a
groomjanta.' An iaiowiae crowd gathered
aooci tne oratory, mck oc kms jxpte
wore pngs of bamrocfa' in booor of u
occasion. As th newly weddd eoapkr
loft the oratory and eatand their carrUge
they were cBtaantesticrtfly ofcwsntd by ta
crowd.

BACK BOUNTY CLAIMS BARRED.
Makskaiatots", . Jnw IL Tbe

county attorney La daefdtd that tht hmk
county claims alteqpd to b 4a saamj
volunteer from thin county am sot fc--s

t'ilected. being barred by the mnixtm of
limitation after flvs jmn tram tbe timm
the county was aatfeerizod by u
county board as decided by tb scat'
supreme mart to M53 In a similar ok.
Th betas trw:. many refceraa will Jo
tne benzaty to which they wrc oeot

A SUMMER RESORT ROAD.
DF2TVXK. CoL. Jaae IL Artirku oi

of tb iienver Itamrt railway
OMBpaay. baYc b Hkd with the er-tar- y

of sSjuk. Tbe capital fa a qtrsr of a
mffUcG. The cbjeet of the aomummj fteoaetracta Umtot. ndhsvy yHag ta a8
lac nar r&sarts izf the rtelsfay elDe--

BUT M MORS.

SLOW PROGRESS IN THE GROSS

MURDER CASE

The First Panel of Sixty Veniremen
Quickly Exhausted and An-

other Ordered,

A Kohls Prosequi Entered aa to Twelve

of the DefendantsA Rjgid

Test Por Jurymen,

A Yerdiot of Kot Guilty in tie Case of

Olerk Latin of Lyons Coun-

ty The Indictment Against Edi-

tor Hudson Quashed Tho

Criminal Eecord.

PAIU3, Tax.. June 11. When court con-
vened yesterday morning Judga Bryant
called the case of tho government Against
Sam Robinson aud twenty-nin- o others.
The government and tho defenno both
announced ready and Hon. J. C McComb
then arraigned A. McDonald, O. K. Cook,
Cyras Eraser, J. J. Jackson, John A. Rut-te- r,

J. B. Chamberlain. Jack Lawrence,
W. S. Grubb, J. W. Colvert, O. E. Cook,
Williug O'Connor and Fred Bowde, tha
defendants present, for th murder of
John M. Cross in No Man's Land, July,
1SSS. All pleaded not guilty. Tho guv
eminent counsel then stated hat a nolla
prose had been t nterod as to th following
parties who had b?en indioted J. I) htor,
P E. StehLs, Harry Lee, ChatleH Tessor.
Grant Hamnton and T. H. Ferguson, and
that Sam Robinson, Georgo II Hcams,
Frank Bolby, S. Mohr, Jr. Georsa More
head. T. S. llrvvrar nnd John
Chihiors had not " been arrwt
ed. Tho work cf Impaneling
tho jury was then begun. Ou& of tho veil
iro of slxtv men ordered fifty'thrce wero
present. The most rigid test wan applfrd
as to qualification! of jurors. This was
dono because the governmwit counsel be-
lieved that the defendants had btrn tamp-
ering with the venire. Ont ot tho fifty
three men examined only five juror were
chosen, forty one having bean excused or
were disqualified, four were challenged by
the defenso .md thrco by tho govornmunt.
Another vemro of sixty mou was ordered,
and court adjourned.

THE HUDSON INDICTMENT QUASHED.
Leavenworth, Kan., June 1L The casa

of J. K, Hudson, editor of the Topoka Cap-
ital, Indicted for the alleged receiving
pay for publication notices In cxcch of tho
legal rolo, was taken up in tho United
States circuit court today. Judgo Cald-
well quashed the lndictinant on tltr ground
of uncertainty and in
describing tho offense and further tlat tho
indictment was a loosely drawn document.
In delivering his opinion- - Judge Caldwrll
said that Judgo Foater should hovo drawn
the checks m payment of the printers' fci
and that ha .should have hud fall control
and oversight of all tho account! in tho
courW

The casn of the Topeka original paeknffo
dcalora was taken up at tho afternoon ses-
sion.

THE WALLACE EMBEZZLERS.
Nfw York. Juno IL Dotcctivo Ser-

geant of Inspector Byrnes' returned
from Havnuna today with young Robert
II. Wallnco and Ignntlus B. Lowltz, who
aro wanted hro for tbo larcenr of fSO.OOO

iu cash aud tond., from U, WnllaCQ. thu
owner ami proprietor! of Wal-
lace's Monthly, llio men wrr taken to
police lwdquMrters. Tho fitory it ono of
the robbery of a benefactor, where ono
slight Hti to the bad, another and atill an
otfier seem necessary until thurn fieemed
no way out but night. Young Wallaoe h
very penitent and has told tho story ot tho
cao in which he thrown tho whola blatna
on Lowitz.

A BOOK COMPANY'S BRIBE.
SAN Fkxkcipto, Cal , June IL A npfclal

from Washington wiya. T. H, Leach, of
Vancouver, a metnlwr of tho Btatc board
of education, announced U the board jut-terd-

that ho had been offered 15,000 iui a
bribe to bring about a rcoormlderation of
the loard in rcKrtl to toxt book. Ho
nlo laid before the board a check for tho
money drawn in hn favor by C. Kames on
the First National bank, of Portland, Ore.
Eames represented tho American Book
companv, which in turn reprwtentnd tbo
trust. The board pawl nwolutlon con-
demning the American llook coeipany.

SUPPOSED TO BE ATRAIN ROBBERr
St. Louw, Mo , Juno 11. A special from

Texarkana to th Itepublic ays Sheriff
Bdwards brought In today Pariah Howard,
arretted at &ot, thirty milcw oath of
here, on suspicion of being ono of the train
robbf rn Howard ha boon hold in Jnll for
examination tomorrow. Governor Kom,
of Texas, haa offered $1,000 reward for tho
arnwt of tho robbera.

ONE OF THE ROBBERS CAPTURED.
DlCKBfSO.v, N- - D, June 11. One of tho

participant In the robtxsry of the North
era Pacific train at SaJom lat Sunday luw
bemcapturriand placM in jalL H nakl
his wun wh-- Charh-- i K. I5a41ey and e9romp valuable Information, which U Hkly
to lead to the capMtro of bin awoelataff.
The priaonec offred tb Hheriff 11,009 to
rfcleat Mm.

STRIKERS STILL RIOTOUS.
roLTMac. O . Joae IL Tbe CottMiStla

ed Street railroad made another HiAmapt
to Mart cars this morning at 10 o'ehwk aad
the resulttf aad -- ;mn. acul wans rttnoar
to thovs of Mocdar. Tbe car b4 pro
yd,i but a I r frqaarr when theaad
bad gathered aad the twfca wre Moskad
with tooe aad rubbfeh. Tbe woman loot
a big baad in toa4ag the esn.

ONE OF THE TURHER8 DEAD,

TAivuuotmomocH, Ky . Joe li- - Jkn
Crook Tarawa tb uowooai eaioawsad
deepentde who wan bot ta the Bjk Swa-rta- jr

inM. by hi cowda. Will Trar, a
enaracttr. diwi yetterday laoraia

from tbe iU of the wooad. VflVL Tur-a- er

ia ia the etMtedy of tbe ofleeni.

A VERDICT OF HOT OyLTY.
EXPQ-UA-. Kaxl, Jaae IL In te d4trict

court today ia ta trial ot itoUaad Lekte,
eooaty dtetX, cAraf wit attartag ta

ceaaua retaraa, the jury rtraed
of net sraiKy.

THE KEWMLER WRIT VACATED.
Ptxaccme. N. Y . Jee IL Jdsjy Wal-

lace, oa atotioa of Attorasy Coastal FkW.
ban vacated aad UswclMad tbe balaa eor-p- oa

ia WUliatti KiwdWi ea.
WO THEFT Or JVLY.

Giorvmmusi. N Y , Jttae IL TkJere
broke lato W 1) Xecv'iwiry atore
laet Bight aad ttol afcoot 930,40) worth
Jewelry.

AFTER THE BEAK PROPERTY.
Utrtuxu, Toe, Jain IL Jadgp lfL-Ber- r.

a proaaiacat oray of TmmmJu,
i In tbe etty i& tbe isteeaet f partis
eluiminy; fce V-- tbe brother aad itr of
TaoowM C. ea. tbe fanvwji aiftHoawlrg,
who died at tbia plsre two fear wax His
rikaet ebtiM that Bca comet aa&mt
Senaders aad be kiAed a aaan aaatedCea-tre&ei- d

m Lake eottaty. Teas, jWly
74r ego aad d to this . Thmjmiea
aay ae bee strong proof taa tbe aartfin
are tbe btwf al bete of iteaa. aad defeat
afecbcaca to wta tbeeawarc atML Tboctcii worth itJPAlfiOI.


